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CORNWALL & ZEREGA’S WEEKLY REPORT OF THE NEW YORK COTTON MARKET, 
COMPILED FOR 

A. T. BRUCE & CO., 
Commission Merchants, 166 Pearl St... New York. 

For the Week ending Friday, Decemter 13th, 1867. 
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NEW YORK CLASSIFICATION. 
UPLAND, MOBILE & FLORIDA. || NEW ORLEANS & TEXAS. 
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Receipts at this Port since Ist September. .... .... 191,956 Bales. Exports from this Port for week ending 13th December ... 9,042 Bales. 

Receipts at this Port since 1st December 46,260 Bales. Exports from this Port since 1st September,.............. 95,605 Bales. 

Receipts at all Ports for week ending 6th December,.............+-.+6+ . 76,000 Bales. 

Receipts at all Ports from 1st Sept. to Gth December,.. ... 62... cee. cece cere cess +++ 658,500 Bales, 

Stock onvhaha, at this-- Port... 22 reutsas kautd aatelbtine ahicuran tt teeta gta o:'« espns ote tlsies 200,000) DEIR. 

Sarurpay.—Liverpool Market steady but quiet with sales of 12,000 bales, at 73id. for Middling Uplands, and 8d. for Orleans; Middling 
Uplands to arrive, 734d.—Our Market opened very strong under the closing Liverpool advices of Saturday, and 4 cent advance was freely 
offered and refused, but the Msrket soon became e , and the advance was mostly lost, Market closing quiet at 14 cent per pound advance 
from Friday’s prices.—Sales, 4,079 bales, including $11 to Spinners, 2,481 to Exporters, and .787 to Speculators. 

Monpvay.—Liverpool Market closed easicr in feeling but quotations unchanged; sales 10,000 bales.— Our Market quiet and heavy and prices 
declined !s cent per pound, with sales of 1,910 bales, including 405 to Spinners, 1,345 to Exporters, and 160 to Speculators. 

Tvurspay.—Liverpoo! Market heavy, with a decline of 1gd.; sales 8,000 bales, at 75d. for Middling Uplands, and 774d. for Orleans.— 
Our Market dull, heavy and fully 34 to 1 cent per pound lower. Much Cotton was pressed for sale, and in absence of demand, sales were made 
under quotations. —Sales 2,023 bales, including 563 to Spinners, 1,370 for Export, and 90 on Speculation ; Market closing unsettled. 

Wepyespay.—Liverpool Market dull and heavy with sales of 7,000 bales at 1g decline; Middling Uplands, 7!¢d.; Orleans, 734a.—Our 

Market heavy and irregular at fully 14 cent per pound decline.—Sales 1,321 bales, including 461 to Spinners, 760 to Exporters, and 100 Speculators. 

Tuurspay.—Liverpool Market declined 1d. but closed steady at quotations; Sales 10,000 bales, at 73¢d. for Middling Uplands in Port, and 

to arrive 67d.; Orleans, 75gd.—Our Market irregular and lower; Sales i,873 bales, including 378 to Spinners, 1,271 to Exporters, and 224 to 
Speculators. 

Frmway —Liverpool Market dull with sales of 10,000 bales at unchanged quotations. Brokers’ Liverpool Circular makes sales for the weck 
68,000 bales, including 12,000 for Export, and 1,600 on Speculation. Stock in Port, 443,000 bales, including 79,000 bales of American, being 

an increase on total stock for the weck of 11,000 bales, and on stock of American, an increase of 1,000 bales.—Our Market to-day shows an 

improvement of fully !4 of 1 cent per pound, Market closing firm at quotations, with light offerings. Sales 2,636 bales, including 570 to Spin- 

ners, 1,678 to Exporters, and 388 to Speculators. 

. Our Market during the week has teen irregular. Opening on Saturday very strong with 17!4 cents offered and refused on Middling Uplands, 

it steadily declined until the same grade was quoted at 15% cents, with some sales even under quotations. The decline was caused entirely by 

the withdrawal of buyers from the Market, they having no faith in Liverpool sustaining the quotations of the early part of the week, and 

holders taking the same view of the Market, pressed Cotton for sale. ‘To-day, owing to lighter offerings and the increased firmness of holders, 

our Market is steadier at 14 of a cent per pound improvement, closing firm at the advance. 

Sales for the week are 13,842 bales, including 3,188 to Spinners, 8,905 to Exporters, and 1,749 to Speculators. 

Freights to Liverpool, by steam 14d. to 5¢d.~ by sail 5-16d. to 3gd. dull. 

The feeling on our Market is that although Cotton is selling very much under the cost of production, and that next season Cotfon will rule 

at higher prices, the general state of trade in all the Markets of the world is so unsatisfactory, and the losses on Cotton have been so general 

and go disastrous, that no immediate permanent imprevement in the price of Cotton is to be looked for. Whenever capitalists—attracted by the 
low pricos—will invest in Cotton, there wlll be no further decline. 

The receipts of Cotton at the Ports for this week show about 89,000 bales, against 73,000 bales for corresponding week of last season, 

The total receipts since 1st September, have been 647,500 bales, against 555,500 bales, for the same time last season. 

There is some speculative feeling in the Dry Goods Market, but prices show no general improvement. 

CORNWALL & ZEREGA, Corron Broxzrs, 

134 Prart Srreer, New York. 
  

Caas. 8. Porreu & Co,. Printors, 88 Maiden Lane, N, ¥.  
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